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niit he Ctl*"iet by decrease of ellipty milengc, aud by saviiigs
affeýcted te general busiiies. AlSO that if oxpeilse eau ha saved
ta owiierq iii the recceiving or doliosititig of property, it enables
îlieîil t'Y pa li etter freiglît rate.

Vie iliîetlîods of traîilbactiîig buisiniess conziecteid with the
tr îl.rat !ou and Ianling of coinuiodities have eliatigcd

irsly liig the past twelity yelrs. It is %vorth investigât-
mng uliîîher chee lanîges whiehl arc belleficial 'o the country
.et large., liave iiut cunduettl to the tliiuiislied al-eriige ineve.
uîîelit uf car'i amd %ýlmetlme tiïi djîii iliei lnoveuet lias flot
r.iIIly aililed to thé facilities for traiisacting buqijicas, and that
if tove facilitie-s bc cîrtilld, it inny bc necessary te niake
corre.SjoudîoIg reductiolîs iii freîght charge.

Mlr. Clianutto aIdso referred to the figures given by Mr. Sliiin,
wlîich bhli that a largo percentage of frcîglit cars mii ciiipty.
Il .. ,t; ZICrly IS ltnCil to traVel an enlpty car as a full oiie,
anmd by desigiig anii îonagiuig cars so thnt they caîî bc
loiltil lack, sud ]iaviîi a suifilcient iinber te ciable thein
t. mait fur ,uchî bacl, le., seenijty iinileage inay probably bc
reliîe d.

Ilt .ilso referred te the .Žconoiîîy likely to resîîlt frein the
e tt,îlIislîiiiiit of~ large ivarehou-,es at terminal points.

Il aIso, wlîîle agrteiîîg witlî Mr. Shitîn thmît tiiere arc serions
,lvfV.tsý iii the prebent îj-sten of siileage charec, suggestedl
buiiie v1Ijectiuns tu the ler dioni chargo wlîîch Mr. Shîn pro-

peste substitute.
I'irst, tlîat it îîîay lead te a considerable increase in] the

uîîlesge of eîulîty cars,
Secuoid, thât there wvould ho diiculty in following tise per

,em1 charge eîVel thme diffurent, roads over whîchi the car passes
oais te aIlorml a chîeck to the oiviier.
Third, the probable iîîcreased expense in keaein)g the

akwoiuiîs beyoiid the prescrit systeln, wîith the probable neces-
*,av for the cstibli.ilireit of a car cienring bouse.

FoaIrtl, the op>position whlieh w-iII are e te tho propesed
chanige.

Fifth, the confusion and hardship likely te occur from
clîaîîges of iiîetliods.

Mr- (liaitte suggested these objections, flot as insuperablo,
but te sliow thit thero înust hc a %vell înatured plan presented,
ratlier tiîaî nierély the suggestion of a plan.

1le aise coîasideredl the charge oftone dollar per day, proposed
b3 Mi.- Sliinit 10 o c ntirely tee largo becauso it yields mnuch
ni rt, than the iîterest upen the cost, depreciation, aud cost of
re1,airs.

He [Iîr-,ented figures slîowiîîg the cost of the cars and of
tîmeir umantezîsce nîmon the Erie, and tho Peusylvania rail-
ru-il', aîid frin these figures ï1rew the conclusion that a per
ilwiin charge of 25 or 30 cents lier day %would be a fair one.

Tii' palier %vas also discussedl by Messrs. Cooper, Forney,
Einery, Hlamiilton and Shinu.
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Neilrly a century snd a half ageo, the King of France,
Ljuis XY,e Idisplayed a ilost coninendable zosi in
stimriuig up celuin of lus subjects in tho Neiw World
tu take, advanitigo of the dopoiits of bog iron ore,
ivliiih Ia 1 lonig beforo beon discovcred in the vicinity
of Thrco Rivers, on the St. Lawrence. In 1730 ho
gaIve a1 Royal ticense to a1 Company to ivork, the ores, and
oven aidvanced I 0,000 livres to aid in building a fur-
'naco, &c. No i'ork baving been done, ho subsequently
xvitltdiew tlse licenso, but in 17ï35 granted it te
another conîpany, which recoived 100,000 livres in
aide sand in 1737 crected a basat furnaco, the atack of
wlîich is still standing. Sevoral other furnacca have
8slnco beon boult in tIse saine rogion, and also noar the
St. Francis River, south of the St. Lawrence, lvhere

Not Louis XIV, as stated in Mr. Swatik's Census R~eport
cii tlie Ion sud Steel Prouduction of tho United Stâtes,
(Washington, 1881.) Louis XIV died ln 1715.

Ores sinjilar to thoso of the St. Maurice, havo long been
kuown tp exiat.

0f tho latter, ono 'vas erectcdl iii 1869, by the elSt.
F rancis River Mining Comupany," at St Pio, in Yaniss-
k-a County, and iv'as sold in 187.1 to NMessr.q. Johin
McDougall and Co., of Montreat. Mr. Itobert McDou-
galle of the St. "Mautrice Forges, wvas thou aîpeointod
muanager of the St. Pie Wurks, and tindllr ]lis super-
iiittndonce, siniuting operatiouis %veie carriod on foi, six
yosrs, wluen tho furnaco %vas, abauidonied, oWvifg to tise
difficulty of obtaining sufflicient, supplies of oie witluin
a1 reasonabli, distance.

It wvas, h5 woeor, found that bog ore of good quality
could bo obtainod in abundance in the vieiiiity of
Drummnondville, on tho St. Francis; and, accordingýy,
an excellent site having been acqtuired uicar the
toivn, a small bîst furnacai wvas orectod iii 1880. Tho
outorprise proving sticcessful, a second fumuîsce wvas
built,' close to tise f irst, in 1881 ; an office, store,
divellings for tho %vorkrnen, &c., have aIse beun put up,
aud nowv tho sceno prcsented is oe of btisiost activity.

For convenience iu charging, the fursiaces have basa
placed near the foot of the sloping bank. of tho St.
Francis, wvhere advantage eau also bo talien of tho
Nvater-power afl'orded by tho river. OJteo atack ia built
of stone, theo tiser of red brick. inade of clay obtained
on the spot. The internai nieaurenients of tise brick:
fursiace are as follows :

FT. le.
Ileight.................. 32 0

Diameter at hoshes ........ 10 O
"8 of hearth ........ 3 4

di of tiront ........ 4 0
Height of hearth .......... 5 0

Tho atone furnace is tlsirty-four foot higbi, but other-
wiso similar in dimensions to the above. Both furnaces
are linied with fire-bricks iînported frein Englnd. Tite
brick furnaco bas thrce tuyères, and is wvorked Nvith
bot hsat ; tIhe other lias the mon number of tuyères,
but tho bst la cola. 'lho blowing machinory la that
uvbieb was formerly used for tho bloomarios at Moisie,
snd is 130w driven by a Lefrel turbine of foîty-fivo horso-
peover. E auh of the two horizontal bloving cylinders
la eight. foot long, and four aud a liaif foot in diameter,
the Iength of kitroke being sevonl foot. When set up at
Drumuiondville, this niachinery wvas enVy intended to
supply tIse bst for one furnace, and now it lias te do
duty for twe, sud wben the ivator in the river la low
the pressure obtained is insuficient, being at tinie
only front -ý te î of an inch of moreury. Tho liot-bst
steve ia of lhe ordinary type withi siphion pipes, but is
defectivo in constyuction. Tise teuiperature of tho hot
bst on reaching the tuyères is sîtid toe be about 300',
sud the manager states that with tIse blast heated te
thi8 temperatttre, the production of iion hss 'ocen oniy
about 1 Op.c. greater tbsn with culd bst, aud that ne
veîy rnarkod difféence in tho quality of the iron lias
been observcd.

The average charges employed are
Beg iron ore 400.600 ILs.
Limestone 50 4

Charcoal 20 Lu. = about 260 lLs.

The daily production of pig iron (mostly nunibers 2
ana 3) has net, sveraged more than fivej tonis.' The

The iron is used entirely for car.wheelq, and is worth fromn
$28.00) te $30.00 per ton la Mlontreal.
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